**Week: 3/25 - 3/29**

### Monday
- **Spelling:**
  - Rule: Prefixes re- & un-
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday

### Tuesday
- **Spelling:**
  - Rule: Prefixes re- & un-
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Grammar:**
  - Homographs
  - 2x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Writing:**
  - Procedural
  - 3x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Reading:**
  - Figurative Language
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday

### Wednesday
- **Spelling:**
  - Rule: Prefixes re- & un-
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Grammar:**
  - Homographs
  - 2x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Writing:**
  - Procedural
  - 3x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Reading:**
  - Figurative Language
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday

### Thursday
- **Spelling:**
  - Rule: Prefixes re- & un-
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Grammar:**
  - Homographs
  - 2x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Writing:**
  - Procedural
  - 3x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Reading:**
  - Figurative Language
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday

### Friday
- **Spelling:**
  - Rule: Prefixes re- & un-
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Grammar:**
  - Homographs
  - 2x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Writing:**
  - Procedural
  - 3x's per week
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
- **Reading:**
  - Figurative Language
  - Teacher Workday/Student Holiday

### Notes: Week 28
- ● Computer Lab
- ● Progress Reports Go Home!
- ● ●
- ● Computer Lab
- ● Progress Reports Go Home!
- ● ●
- ● Computer Lab
- ● Progress Reports Go Home!
- ● ●
- ● Computer Lab
- ● Progress Reports Go Home!
- ● ●
- ● Computer Lab
- ● Progress Reports Go Home!
- ● ●
- ● Computer Lab
- ● Progress Reports Go Home!
- ● ●

**Higher-Order Thinking Questions**
- How do you think authors could use hyperboles to make their writing more exciting?
- What type of writing would likely have hyperboles?
- What are some other personifications that you have heard before? Animal sounds, object sounds, people sounds?
- Which type of figurative language is your favorite? Why?
- Which type of figurative language is the most difficult for you to remember? Why?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homework</th>
<th>STAAR Week 2 Monday &amp; Tuesday</th>
<th>STAAR Week 3 Wednesday Figuratively Speaking page</th>
<th>STAAR Week 4 Thursday</th>
<th>No Homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>